NATURE
pru-ed with i:,pi!obium ; the stamens of Gtnmium as comp~red
wit!:t Erodiuu,. Where the reduction has been unsymmetr,tal,
!t!~~~~ it has been due to insect adaptation : as in di,dyoamous
Asaoonasdecussateleavesare secu:red, then we possess the
basis for al!ordinaryleaf•arrangemeuts.
.
Dr. Airy alludes to non-existing orders, ¼, ;, t, ,\, bO.t m
the Jerusalem artichoke the secondary series¼, 1, f , /r, i°o occurs
frequently, and arises from the breaking up of "tricussatc "
whorls in an exactly •imilar manner to the primary series, ½, -},
0

!~f~a'.s~ttfe~!~!~~~~ ::~is.

i/~~t!i; ~\1dn::1ht;

cur1ouslythe above is executed in the J erusalemanichoke, he
will sec that there is e vidently $Orne power at work in the plant
which, as it were, compels the spiral to form, and to form
mathematically, will be convinced, I :un surr, that a ''twist"
is very fa.r from being the cause-there L>eing none whatever in
the c,.scs mentioned above : and further, when whorls break up,
theleavesare atfii.tquite irregular, but thcygradual!y"right
them,elves," acquire the proper augular dh·ergence, and then
form some member of the spiral arrangements to perfection.
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school.ship Mercury, occupied at present in Inking deep•SC3.
soundings und er the orders of the Board of Commissioners of
Public Charities and Correction of New York, hrus hten sent to
me by General Bowen, of that lloard, who takrs much interest
inthesubje<:t. Itwilldoubtless begratifying to many of your
readers:" Our CascJ!a-Miller deep-sea ihcrmometer worked admir,1.bly.
This beautiful instrument strod the test 11t a depth of 2,040
fathoms, two mil es north of the Equator. in longitude 22° .16'
W., wheo it indicated a temperature of 35° F. ; at 1,ooofathom1
38°; at 400 fathoms 41°; at 300 fathoms 44°; at the surface
81°; in the air So".
,
"On our track ~om the Canary Islands to Rio we found the
temperatures at uniform depths to vary about 2°. Ourspeci-

~~;ct°~r!: t~! 3it!:: ::1h~~';:~! r;f~h: ::~l every
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University, N ew York, March 6
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fi~~:sr~::ius\t:
Flight of Proj ectiles
IN reply to the letter of "W. Hope," in NATURE of March American papers report Prof. Agassiz as ha\•ing expressed
13, I request permission to state that by a simple formub., I himself in this wise at a recent meeting of th e Massameant one that would be easily understood. 1 did not intend chusetts State 8011.rd of Agriculture, of wh ich he is a
membe_r :~" I do not kno1v how animals originated; a
the word simple to be taken strictly in its mathema•ica\ sense.
It is ea~y for Mr. Hope to employ symbols to re pm;ent the brilliant imagination that of Darwin ; a very necessary
initial velocity, _1.ngle of e\cvation,oranyotbern1\ditiom1lpar- faculty in th e scientist. The sense I k now too well to
ticularhe mayconsidernecessnryforthe solutionofmyprohlen1. misquote him.
Hasty generalising of obst:rvation is
No o!le passessing the most elementary knowledge of the Darwin all over. Natural selec tion is out of ge neration.
theory of proj ectiles can beignountofthed isturbingelements Natural necessity, what ii it? Do we find that only the
to which your correspondent refers, or of others !owhich he st rong beget families? Observe p!m1U at tlu fool ef the
UU1kes no allusion. But these cannot beaccuutelycstimatcd,
White mou11tai11s, where an large /nu , and so up to
and, therefore, mustne<::ess uHybe neglectcdina theoretical in· tltt summit, where they are mere shntbs. The weak may
vcstigation. I do not anticipate that they will be found to
and do survive as well as the strong. Ignorance lies at
vitiatcthercsultsoftheorytoth eextcntMr. Hope supposes.
the
base of the discussion."
Inthepracticalapp!ie.ationof the formula for which I have
Probably no one naturalist, however eminent, can be
11.Sked, the numerical values of the gen ernlsymbols, "'ould_be
tbemta11 of carefullyoondt1cted ~xpe,iment~. Thus the trifling expected to know everything, or e ven all simple things.
var;ations arising from ~Hi;ht diflerenccs in the cha,-ge, I.be Can it be possible that Prof. Agassiz supposes {a~
amount of fouling, or other causes, would b e rNluced to a mini- his argument seems to require) that the dwarf trees
mum. The variations in th e force and dire<:tion of the wind in question grow and survive near the top of the moun·
wou\doftenneu1ralise ea.ch other. For these reuo nslcannot
agree with Mr. Hope iu thinkingth atthccalculat ionwouldbe
:Zft~~~:
either'' uselessor delud,ng,"ontheoontraryl believe it would h e conceive the doctrine of natural selection to be founded
be valuable as indicat ilig a mean deflec1ion, about which the upon some ide a of a11 abstract fitness, irrespective of the
1
0
exbr:n~~hin~~e~~
~h~~ f~u~~l::t1~h~7s:~~~ing conditions, and not upon the survival of the fitte st under
home to the soldier the great effect of wind in deflecting the and in consequence o r the conditions? Surely the argubullet, and J>('l'haps itmightassistusindispellingthenotionof ment brought against the doctrine is a good illustration
in its favour, only an extremely simple and elementary one.
:}:~~~yhh~c!e!hi!;sb~·:r!\~;s:~~~fni.n ~~ :'c'.::dm;;;;h:~;
We never could quite comr.rehend why Prof. Agassiz
1
this one of the greatestobstaclcstothedevelopmentofskillin
~ho~kldofd:m:\'~bj~g s~h:d~~1?in~n~f~~: i~: rl~;'.t/~n t:~
rifle.shooting would be removt d.
1
nd
0
specie s, in all its forms, co n side ring how large and
r;,w;\~n
rmn:ha~t~;~~::~~~yh~i:a~ honourable a part he has himself taken in laying the
ha~~
foundation upon which the mcdem doctrine has been
:J:!ta!: t1r: :!~rttlto~!:°:i~deb;:c~ic:\l;~s~f~t y $~!et bu ilt. Of these foundations none is stronger than the
0
capital one, generally supposed to be establish ed by him ,
ido: :~;tei:.it~;
:l~~hp~i;e~i~
science, or pedantry." If this dictu•u be sound, Icnn only say that the succession of species in time co rresponds m ainly
it would becasytoahow thntagrea.tdealof the science olour with that in systematic rank, and is also. someh ow
paralle led in the developm ent of each individual of the
day, gunnery science in particular, is spurious.
higher ranks.. So that, in view of h is continued but un1
un~~~ of~i::;t~:Fo:.autJ'n°':i?,;
successful efforts to drive the incoming doctrine out of
0
the land, we colfld imagine. him addressing his own im,;;;C:,;o:~util~h:~~hj!~~: \~:t h!h::u\d th; portant discoveries in the words used by Balak to Balaam ;
Jut person to exp,ct bis theory to afford more than a rough -"\Vhat hast thou done unto me? I took thee to curse
approximationtothercsultsofpractice. Henceloooclude that ~;;~eemies/ an~ behold, thou hast blessed them altoinpublishinghiscalculation forthebenelitof the French a rmy,
he could hue had no conception that his science was "bastard
science, orpedantry,"and must have been unconscious what a
'' mischievous unpraclical pedant" he was.
SUB-WEALDEl'v EXPLORATION.-SECOND
ROBER.T Ri.m, Sergeant.Major
QUARTERL Y REPORT
School of Musketry, Hythe, March 17
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D eep Sea Soundings near the Equato r
THE foJ\owing elitract fro01 a letter of the captnin of the

A Ff!!~ :r;e::~~~s1::'~~:i~~;~:1ds~r:,t::i:

partment bas quite recently bc,;-n made.
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